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Simple Pleasures

Sometimes I like to look down through
the crevices of the motorcycle and watch
the pavement rushing under the wheels.
It’s a visceral connection to know that I
can just drop my feet a few inches and
they’ll be dragging along the road. I try
not to do that too often – I can’t afford
new boots.
I move my hand out of the air pocket
created by the fairing and feel it grabbed
by the wind. It’s a physical presence that
reminds me of the physics I’m participating in. I’m not just watching the scenery
go by, I’m part of it, and it becomes a part
of me. And if I don’t pay close attention, I
will literally be part of it.
Diving into a corner, I can feel the rubber as it seems to dig into the asphalt.
The little rush of the inner ear bobbling
around combines with the tilt of the
bike and the ripples through my body as
I adjust to each piece of the corner, the
weight shifting from shoulder to elbows
to hands to feet then back again as the
bike pops upright. When done well it’s
no different from dancing, with the same
thrill of connecting with myself and my
surroundings, and the cooperation of my
body and my partner.
Riding in the empty expanses so easy
to find in New Mexico, I let my gaze
wander to the horizon, far past the road
and my direction. So much time is spent
focusing in on a computer screen, an
engine part I’m working on, or a street
sign, that letting my vision reach out for
miles feels luxurious. It relaxes me from

the inside out, it feels like stretching my
muscles.
My bike isn’t particularly quiet, but
when it gets up to speed and is simply
cruising along, the sound of the engine
fades into the rushing air that fills almost
everything. The thrum of mechanical
parts comes through the seat and the footpegs, but the wind holding me up by my
chest and the shifting cadence inside my
helmet are as close to flying free that I’ve
ever experienced.
At the end of a full day of riding I love
to watch my shadow pace me along the
side of the road. The wheels seem to float
in transparent circles and the light shining through the hole in the rear hub is
mesmerizing. I enjoy watching it stretch
and flatten next to me, getting longer and
bluer as the sun nears the horizon.
Sometimes not moving is almost as
good as going. Parked at a scenic pullout,
looking at whatever mountains or rivers the spot is highlighting, I always end
up watching my bike as it sits there. I
imagine it’s having as much fun, and is
as anxious to get going again, as I am. It
appreciates taking a break, but like me
wants to make it short, to get back on the
road as soon as possible.
One of my favorite rides these days are
the strafing runs up to the Peak. Apart
from the exhileration of blending with
the motorcycle in the dance from corner
to corner, I like stopping at the parking
lot at the top. After a minute or two, I can
smell the delicate scent of cooking tires.
And that is just cool.
David Wilson, editor

News from
the Land of
Enchantment
BMW Riders

Summer officially
arrives this month, but
summer weather has
already been here for a
while. The club calendar
is in full swing, with a
slate of rides filling the
next several months to
the brim. Whichever
way you go, from an
organized club ride to
a day by yourself in the
country, the main thing
is to get out and ride. See
you there!

www.nmbmwmc.org
BMW MOA Charter #123
BMW RA Charter #81
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Bavarian Mountain Weekend Rally
Alert!
by RJ Mirabal
Our big 25th Sipapu rally is taking shape
with all kinds of special features to make
it a once in a lifetime event. As you
already know, one of the big events will
be a $1,000 gift certificate to Sandia/Santa
Fe BMW to be given away Saturday night,
September 12, 2009, at the rally (must
be present to win). This gift certificate is
sponsored by the club and the two dealers. We won’t do this again for some time
if ever, so you don’t won’t to miss out on
the rally or your one chance (each registrant is eligible for one chance at the big
prize, no additional tickets will be sold for
the $1,000). Door prizes will continue to
be given away as a separate rally event.
Also, we will honor past club officers
and rally volunteers at the Friday Night
Club Dinner at the club cabin during the
rally. If you can get me information about
any of these people who aren’t involved in
the club now, I would appreciate contact
information on them.
We are going to offer a special “25th
Sipapu” rally cap. It will be the same style
cap as we have for our club cap, but will

feature the rally logo
in silver thread on the
front of the cap. We
will probably sell them
for $20, but we need to
know about how many
to order, so put in your
request to RJ Mirabal or
Gene Adler ASAP. Only
a few will be available
for sale at the rally, so
don’t delay!
Although the poker
run will continue to be
a part of future rallies,
this year will feature
more improvements to
make it a fun way to
ride the roads of the
Sipapu/Taos area. Each
registrant is automatically entered for one
hand (no additional
hands will be sold) and
can run it any time during the rally (before
the cards are drawn on
Saturday afternoon)
as either a pavement
or GS type ride (moderate forest roads).
Depending on the number of registrants,
the cash prizes could be significant.
Gene Adler, rally co-chair, is in charge
of signing up and organizing volunteers
to work the rally. Please contact him so
you can participate. “Working the rally”
is actually a lot of fun and will make the
weekend even more special (it’s a great
way to meet a lot of our guests who come
from all over the region and country!). We
will have our traditional sign ups at the
Club Birthday Party and the Labor Day
pre-rally gathering at the Oleson’s, but
Gene would like to hear from you sooner
if you want to take part and/or have questions about what you can do at the rally.
If you have special, funny, or poignant
(I’ve always wanted to use that word in an
article for the Shaft) memories of past rallies, please contact me about the details so
I can include it in a special rally history
article for later this summer in the Shaft.
Plan on attending the rally. It’s our club’s
premier event and with all that’s going on
you don’t want to miss out. See our club
web site for the rally form to download.
There’s more to come, so stay tuned to
the Shaft and the club forum.

Progressive Breakfast II, June 7
You want to ride, you want to eat, so why
not do both? All you need to know is how

to get there, so take these along or go to
the Members Only section of the club web
site to download maps. Enjoy!
Doug & Kathryn Guinn
831-5238

Stop #1 (above): 4006 Silvery Minnow Pl NW, Albuquerque, 8 am
Stop #2 (right): Mary Lou Dobbs cabin, Jemez Mountains, 10:30 am
Stop #3 (below): 1489 Camino Medio, Los Alamos, 11:30 am

Len & Sue Trujillo
(505) 662-3367

Mary Lou Dobbs
Cabin #22
Cabin Phone:
829-3914
Take I-25 Toward
Santa Fe
Take exit 242
Left on Hwy 550
Go 21 miles, take
right at San
Ysidro Hwy 4
Pass Jemez Springs
Keep going 8 miles,
turn left at La
Cueva Hwy 126/
Fenton Lake
Turn left past Elks
Lodge, on Horse
Shoe Rd (bridgeHorses)
Keep going to dead
end then turn
right
Fifth cabin on the
left Cabin #22
If you go past the
green church you
went too far, so
turn around.
The Legendary Shaft



L OE BM W R On the Road
June

Sunday

Join the LOE
BMW Riders
Yearly dues are $20.
For more information
or to pay:
Land of
Enchantment BMW
Riders
PO Box 92095
Albuquerque, NM
87199-2095
www.nmbmwmc.org
or contact Mark Davis
at (505) 379-1210,
madavis@nuail.com
Note Concerning the
Calendar
You are strongly
encouraged to check
the Message Board and
the Calendar (www.
localendar.com/public/
loebmwr) on the web
site before any event, to
be apprised of any lastminute changes. You’ll
also find impromptu
rides posted there (and
you can suggest and
post your own!), and
reviews and opinions on
club activities as they
happen. Isn’t the internet a wonderful place?
All stories © by the
individual authors, used
by permission.
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Last Minute Changes
As always, while event information is
posted in the Shaft, there may be last
minute changes, which will be reflected
on the Message Board. If you cannot visit
the Message Board, the ride contact person can notify you of changes.
Check the Web Site
All information will be posted to the
Calendar, which is located under “Events”
on the left side of our Home Page.
On Any Sunday
Some gather for Sunday breakfast at
Milly’s on Jefferson just North of San
Antonio. Meet between 7:30 and 8:30 am.
Sunday, June 7
Summer Progressive Breakfast
Doug will host our Albuquerque stop,
beginning at 8 am, Mary Lou in the
Jemez will be our second stop between
10:30, and Len and Sue in Los Alamos
will be our third stop around 11:30. Maps
are on page 3 and are posted at the website under Members’ Only section. This
takes the place of our June traveling
breakfast. For more information contact
albqsusieq@comcast.net
Saturday, June 27
Jemez Ride
The annual sticky tire extravaganza. Meet
at 9am at the Giant station at the east
end of Bernalillo. Bring your enthusiasm.
Lunch in Santa Fe if you still have the
energy. Contact Dave Wilson for details at
david@wujiart.us or 265-9202.
Sunday, June 28
Sandia Motorsports Park Open
Format Track Day
Free Track Day produces track days in a
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relaxed – no sessions – format, promoting camaraderie and mentorship. For
the sake of safety, we may shut the track
down about once an hour to give the
really fast folks a shot at an open track…
but for the most part, we have found that
a session free track day provides a safer –
more fun environment.
All details for times and payment
options are listed on our homepage. I can
not stress enough however, how thankful I have been for the support of our
BMW riding community and the hand up
that Sandia BMW has offered us. In that
regard, please contact me in regard to any
multiple student sign-ups you may have.
I will be able to offer group rates to you
and your organization. Contact Kurt von
Ahnen, Track Instructor, kurt@freetrackday.com, 866-795-5868.
Wednesday, July 8
Rally Committee Meeting
Come and be a mover and shaker in our
fantastic rally. This month’s meeting will
be at Lynn Coburn’s house. Contact RJ at
rjmirabal@yahoo.com for details.
Thursday, July 16
Pre-Ride Safety Check
For ladies making the Gunnison
ride the following weekend. Bring
your bike by Sandia BMW anytime
between 4 and 7:30 pm. Contact Jim at
jim.johnson@sandiabmw.com
Friday-Sunday, July 17-19
Ladies ride to Gunnison
Contact albqsusieq@comcast.net
Friday-Sunday, July 31-August 2
100,000’ Rally
Sponsored by the Colorado Beemers. The
actual ride is August 1. Limited space.

Currently there is no lead for this ride
but usually some LOE BMW R members
attend. Go to www.coloradobeemers.org/
content/view/28/37/ for more information.
& Beyond…
Saturday, August 15
LOE BMW R Birthday Party
Our annual club picnic. Ride a little, eat
like a pig! Details at a later date. Contact:
Matt at nmcruiser@cableone.net
Monday, September 7
Pre-Rally Party
Gary & Shelly Oleson’s annual event. Get
ready for the Rally! Sign up sheets will
be available for rally volunteers, and
our world famous T-Shirts will be for
sale. Details to come. Contact: Matt at
nmcruiser@cableone.net
Friday-Sunday, September 11-13
Sipapu 25
Located at the Sipapu Ski Lodge. Chili on
Friday evening and fajitas on Saturday
evening. Our own Gary Oleson playing
with the Watermelon Mountain Jug Band

on Friday. The Great Blue Whales playing on Saturday (with plenty of dancing).
FOR CLUB MEMBERS ONLY: Friday
dinner at the Club House. Stay tuned
for more excitement. Contact: Matt at
nmcruiser@cableone.net
Friday-Sunday, October 2-4
10th Annual LOE 1000
http://loe1000.org/
Sunday, October 4
Track Day
Sponsored by Sandia/Santa Fe BMW. All
riding levels are encouraged to attend.
Instruction is given for new track riders. If you are riding a BMW, your
bike will be prepped for you. Lunch
will be provided. Sandia Motorsports
Speedway is at the top of Nine Mile Hill
in Albuquerque. Details to come. Contact:
jim.johnson@sandiabmw.com
Saturday, October 17
Santa Fe BMW Business Meeting
Breakfast at 9 am with the meeting at 9:30. Contact: Matt at
nmcruiser@cableone.net
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Thursday, November 19
Sandia BMW Tech Session
Included will be electric modifications. Refreshments will be
served. Starts at 6:30 pm. Contact:
jim.johnson@sandiabmw.com
December 12 or 13
Christmas Party.
Details to come. Contact: Dave at
cdavidhudson@yahoo.com
Thursday, December 31
Tent Sale at Sandia BMW
Our dealer’s annual New Year’s Eve
event. Details to come. Contact:
jim.johnson@sandiabmw.com
National Events
Monday-Saturday, June 1-6
Americade, Lake George, NY
Join 30,000 of your best friends at the
largest touring rally in America. Contact
www.tourexpo.com for details.
Thursday-Sunday, July 16-19
BMW MOA National Rally
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Held in Johnson City, TN, near the intersection of Tennesse, North Carolina and
Virginia. Ride Deal’s Gap, the Cherahala
Skyway, the Blue Ridge Parkway, the Great
Smokey Mountains and more. Mingle with
5 or 6,000 fellow BMW riders and see some
bikes you won’t see anywhere else. Go to
www.bmwmoa.org for details.
SMRI Track Days
The Sandia Motorcycle Roadracing
Inc is New Mexico’s only AMA
sanctioned road racing organization. Visit www.smri-racing.org
or call 281-5216 for details.
2009 Race Schedule
At Sandia Motorsports Speedway at the
top of Nine Mile Hill in Albuquerque.
June 14*
July 19*
August 23
September 19 & 20
October 17 & 18
*Southwest Vintage Cup event to be held
in concert with an SMRI race weekend.

LOE BMW R

Officers

May 23 was a cool, wet day, the day
Sandia BMW held their Memorial
Day Tent Sale. The small crowd
found great deals on bikes and gear,
and plenty of catered food. On a day
without much riding, it was certainly
a great day for shopping and eating!

President:

Matt Stinson,
553-4018
nmcruiser@cableone.net

Vice President:

 avid Hudson
D
821-8972
cdavidhudson@yahoo.com

Activities:

Susie McRee,
albqsusieq@comcast.net

Rally Chair:

RJ Mirabal,
299-4916,
rjmirabal@yahoo.com

Rally Co-Chair:

Gene Adler,
293-2766,
genea43@yahoo.com

Treasurer:

Mark Davis,
379-1210,
madavis@nuail.com

Secretary:

Timothy Sanchez-Brown,
872-2413
timothysb@comcast.net

Newsletter:

David Wilson,
265-9202
david@wujiart.us

Newsletter Delivery /
Name Tags:

2009 Track Day Schedule
June 13
July 18
August 22
October 4

Lynn Coburn,
266-4449,
nmmagnolia@juno.com

LOE Marketplace
Motorcycle Stamps. Free
to a good home, especially
if you’re a stamp collector.
Small collection of roughly
100 (more or less) motorcycle
postage stamps from around
the world, with assorted plastic sheet holders.
Contact Dick Cochran in
Grants at (505) 287-8403 evenings before 9pm.
2004 BMW R1150RT, Blue,
37250 Miles, Hyper single
mode brake lights, Hyper
turn signal lights, PIAA
Driving lights, large trunk,
Signalminder, Brake and
Clutch pedal extensions, Tank
bag. $10,200.00.
Contact Mark Davis at
madavis@nuail.com or
505-379-1210.

Webmaster:
Sales, Service, Parts
BMW Riders Wear
2578 Camino Entrada
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87505
(505) 474-0066
1-888-774-0066
Service•Sales•Parts•Accessories
www.santafebmw.com

TC Hobson
webmaster@nmbmwmc.org

Write!
Send in your stories,
opinions, pictures,
gripes…we publish
anything! Send your
contributions to:
David Wilson
727-2 Cedar Hill La NE
Albuquerque, NM
87122
(505) 265-9202
david@wujiart.us
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PO Box 92095
Albuquerque, NM 87199-2095
Land of Enchantment BMW Riders

T he D a w n ’ s pat r ol

Now that summer (weather) is upon us, Dawn’s is filling up on Sunday mornings. A visit will provide you with a full week’s
worth of motorcycle nutrition, from sport to touring to cruiser. And if Chick Hancock (yes, that Chick) is there, some perfect
vintage machinery as well. Here is his Triumph on display May 17. Another luscious example of the BMW variety can be seen in
this year’s rally logo. Photos by Kristin Ackerson and David Wilson

